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Edited by Peter BrzezinskiAbstract It is generally accepted that in the c-type cytochromes
the covalently bound heme plays a primary role in the acquisition
of the folded state. Here, we show that a stabilized site-directed
variant of apo-cyt c551 from Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Pa-apo-
cyt F7A/W77F) retains native-like features in the presence of so-
dium sulfate even in the absence of heme. By time-resolved
intrinsic ﬂuorescence, we have evidence that Pa-apocyt F7A/
W77F may acquire a compact, native-like conformation within
microseconds. These results challenge current thinking about
the role of the heme group in the folding of c-type cytochromes.
 2008 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Continuous-ﬂow1. Introduction
Protein folding is the process whereby the unfolded state of a
protein (an ensemble of largely unstructured conformations)
acquires its native conformation. Many proteins fold sponta-
neously in vitro, but, although progress is being made and
we are now able to depict grossly the folding scenarios for
many small proteins [1,2], a predictive molecular theory of pro-
tein folding is yet to come. Moreover, bound cofactors (when
present), pose additional diﬃculties since they can interact
with the unfolded protein and thereby play a crucial role by
triggering the folding process [3,4].
c-Type cytochromes are small a-helical proteins containing a
heme group, covalently linked to the protein by two thioether
bonds between the vinyl groups and two Cys residues of the
conserved heme-binding motif. In vivo, the post-translational
maturation process leading to the speciﬁc and covalent attach-
ment of the heme to the polypeptide chain involves diﬀerent
proteins in diﬀerent organisms [5,6]. c-Type cytochromes are
a widely used model system for in vitro folding studies [7–9];
from these and other studies, the kinetic folding mechanism
involves (i) the rapid (60–90 ls) formation of an ensemble of
relatively compact states with partially quenched Trp ﬂuores-
cence [8] and secondary structure content [10] and, (ii) the pro-
duction of the native state (in the ms time-regime), which
involves as a critical step the formation of a native-like inter-
mediate state [11–13]. However, the presence of the covalently
bound heme in the denatured state raised recurrent questions*Corresponding author. Fax: +39 064440062.
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2008.02.046about the validity to extrapolate general principles for protein
folding. It is impossible to obtain an answer from analysis of
the folding kinetics of apo cytochrome c, since removal of
the heme is associated to loss of the secondary structure and
population of a largely disordered state [14–16]. However, it
has been reported that apo cytochrome c may assume a com-
pact state at acidic pH in the presence of salt [17], and that a
folding transition toward a compact, native-like state may be
induced by the interaction with lipid micelles [18–20]. More
recently, the characterization of exceptionally stable c-type
cytochromes from thermophilic bacteria showed that apo cyto-
chrome c may retain some native-like properties, such as sec-
ondary structure content, compactness or the ability to bind
the heme [21,22].
Because of its basically non-polar character, heme is gener-
ally taken to act as a nucleation site for the polypeptide chain
during the early formation of the nascent hydrophobic core,
granting access to a folding pathway(s) unavailable to the bare
polypeptide chain ([23] and references therein). Thus, the ques-
tion arises as to whether the polypeptide chain may be capable
to fold autonomously in the absence of heme. In an eﬀort to
tackle this controversy, we investigated the conformational
changes occurring in a stabilized site-directed variant of apo
cytochrome c551 from Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Pa-apocyt);
using a continuous-ﬂow mixing apparatus we obtain evidence
by ﬂuorescence-monitored (un)folding experiments that Pa-
apocyt may attain a compact, native-like conformation from
its unfolded state in the microseconds time range.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Protein expression and puriﬁcations
Pa-cyt F7A/W77F was puriﬁed as previously described [24]. Pa-apo-
cyt F7A/W77F was obtained from the holo form by a modiﬁcation of
the silver sulfate method of Paul [14,25]. The purity of the protein has
been checked on SDS–PAGE. All the reagents were of analytical
grade.
2.2. Equilibrium and kinetic measurements
All the experiments were carried out in sodium acetate buﬀer,
50 mM, pH 4.7, at a temperature of 20 C. Experiments with the holo
form of Pa-cyt c551 were carried out with the ferric derivative. Exper-
iments with Pa-apocyt were carried out in the presence of 1 mM
EDTA, 5 mM sodium dithionite in order to keep the two heme-bind-
ing cysteines in the reduced state and avoid the formation of intermo-
lecular disulﬁde bonds. CD thermal denaturations have been
performed by heating the protein solution (2 lM) from 2 to 94 C with
a gradient of 1/min. Stopped-ﬂow experiments were carried out on
Pi-star apparatus from Applied Photophysics (Leatherhead, UK).
Ultra-rapid mixing experiments were carried on a continuous-ﬂow
instrument assembled as described in [26]. Data were recorded at ablished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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16 m/s. A dead time of 100 ls was determined by using the N-acetyl-
tryptophanamide ﬂuorescence quenching by N-bromo-succinimide.
Continuous-ﬂow ﬂuorescence monitored time courses were all re-
corded using a 360 nm cut-oﬀ ﬁlter.3. Results
3.1. Design of the F7A/W77F mutant and characterization of the
holo form
The folding mechanism of the cytochrome c551 from the
mesophile bacterium P. aeruginosa (Pa-cyt c551) and several
mutants led to the identiﬁcation of a folding mechanism
involving parallel pathways and a high energy intermediate
[12,27,28]. Attempts to study the wt Pa-apocyt were unsuccess-
ful, due to the insuﬃcient stability of the apo protein; thus we
sought to design a suitably stabilized variant of Pa-cyt c551,
taking advantage of the recently characterized structural and
thermodynamic properties of the single mutant F7A [24].
This variant is remarkably more stable than the wt protein
(DDGwtF7A = 2.4 kcal/mol) and the X-ray crystal structure
showed a more regular H-bonding network in the N-terminal
helix; thus we envisaged that this stabilization could be present
even in the context of the apo protein.
We chose to add a second mutation (Trp77ﬁ Phe), since
Trp77 occupies a marginal position with respect to the hydro-
phobic core while Trp56 is positioned in the protein core and
thus more informative of (un)folding transitions. The apo
form of the F7A/W77F double mutant indeed showed a better
signal-to-noise ratio of the ﬂuorescence signal relative to the
single mutant F7A. The F7A/W77F double mutant was ex-
pressed and puriﬁed as the holo protein [29].
The stability of holo Pa-cyt F7A/W77F in GdnHCl-induced
denaturation ﬂuorescence experiments is about 1 kcal/mol higher
than that of the wt protein ðDGF7A=W77FD-N ¼ 6:3 kcal=mol vs
DGwtD-N ¼ 5:4 kcal=molÞ, under the same conditions. Further-
more, addition of stabilizing salt (sodium sulfate, 1 M) leads to
an additional stabilization of at least 5 kcal/mol (Fig. 1).3.2. Equilibrium experiments on the apo cytochromes
Thermal denaturation and urea-induced denaturation equi-
libria at pH 4.7 yielded a continuous decrease of the ellipticity
for both Pa-apocyt wt and Pa-apocyt F7A/W77F, with no evi-
dence of cooperative transitions (data not shown). Therefore,
we repeated equilibrium unfolding experiments at pH 4.7 in
the presence of diﬀerent concentrations of sodium sulfate,
exploiting the well known eﬀect of this salt in stabilizing the
folded conformation of proteins [30]. Whilst urea-induced
denaturation curves monitored by far-UV CD failed to display
a cooperative transition (Fig. 2A), at 1 M sodium sulfate, the
wt Pa-apocyt displays a molar ellipticity corresponding to
17% of a-helical structure (Fig. 2B) and the thermal denatur-
ation of the protein under these conditions shows a shallow
proﬁle (Fig. 3). The data can hardly be ﬁtted with a two-state
model, yielding thermodynamic parameters aﬀected by large
errors; however, a Tm value of 312 K can be determined
(Fig. 3). On the contrary, Pa-apocyt F7A/W77F displays a
more intense CD absorption at 222 nm, suggesting that in
the presence of 1 M sodium sulfate this double mutant is more
structured than the apo wt (Fig. 2). Moreover thermal dena-
turation experiments (Fig. 3) reveal a cooperative transition;assuming a two-state model, we obtained a DH  28 kcal/
mol and a Tm  323 K. Reversibility was checked for every
experiment (inset of Fig. 3).
The notable stabilization of the Pa-apocyt F7A/W77F mu-
tant was not suﬃcient to yield a cooperative urea-induced
denaturation curve (either by CD or by intrinsic ﬂuorescence).
However, in the presence of 1 M sodium sulfate, ﬂuorescence
emission spectra of Pa-apocyt F7A/W77F in the absence and
presence of urea display a redshift of the emission maximum
(kmax shifted from 348 nm at 0 M urea, to 356 nm at 7 M urea;
see inset of Fig. 4). Under these conditions, a plot of kmax
against [urea], yields a pseudo-sigmoid shift (Fig. 4), consistent
with a cooperative transition monitoring a change in the expo-
sure of Trp56 to a more hydrophilic environment.3.3. Folding kinetics
The diﬀerent ﬂuorescence emission of Pa-apocyt F7A/W77F
in the presence and absence of sulfate, prompted us to use the
intrinsic ﬂuorescence emission to detect possible conforma-
tional changes in kinetic experiments. Since no ﬂuorescence
transient was detected in stopped-ﬂow experiments (either in
unfolding or refolding experiments) we attempted to follow
the folding kinetics using a continuous-ﬂow apparatus (dead-
time approx. 100 ls). The observed (un)folding time courses
are shown in Fig. 5: by mixing the protein in buﬀer with so-
dium sulfate (refolding experiment) we resolved a ﬂuorescence
decrease which can be ﬁtted to a single exponential,
(kobs  9000 s1) (Fig. 5A). This result indicates that a rapid
conformational transition occurs in Pa-apocyt F7A/W77F,
the direction of the ﬂuorescence variation being consistent with
refolding of the apoprotein. Interestingly, the apparent refold-
ing rate constant is similar to the rate of collapse measured for
holo cyt c551 [28]. Under unfolding conditions (i.e. mixing the
protein in a buﬀer containing 1 M sodium sulfate with urea),
the resolved time courses are heterogeneous; in fact, while at
relatively high denaturant concentration ([urea] > 3 M) we ob-
served a monophasic increase of the ﬂuorescence emission
(kobs  12000 s1; Fig. 5D), as expected for the unfolding of
the Pa-apocyt, at lower concentrations (1 and 2 M urea) the
time courses exhibit an additional, and slower, decrease of
the ﬂuorescence emission (Fig. 5B and C).4. Discussion
The role of the heme group in the formation of the native
structure of c-type cytochromes has been recognized for years
[14,16,31]. Since, upon removal of the heme, c-type cyto-
chromes lose secondary structure and are largely unfolded, it
was concluded that the presence of the heme is essential to ac-
quire the folded state in this protein class. Nevertheless, in the
presence of stabilizing salts, apocyt c reveals a conformational
transition to a compact state with some a-helical structure
[15,18,32,33]. Furthermore, the interaction with lipid micelles
may induce the unfolded apocyt to acquire a native-like a-heli-
cal conformation: indeed the folding transition in the presence
of lipid micelles proceeds via a fast-forming collapsed state in
the sub-ms time range [20].
In the present study, we have investigated the folding of a
double mutant cytochrome c551 from P. aeruginosa in its apo
form (Pa-apocyt F7A/W77F). We show that Pa-apocyt F7A/
Fig. 1. GdnHCl-induced equilibrium unfolding of holo Pa-cyt F7A/
W77F in the absence () and in the presence () of 1 M sodium sulfate
monitored by Trp ﬂuorescence at pH 4.7, 20 C. Lines are the best ﬁt
to a two-state model: Cm = 3.9 ± 0.1 M, m = 3.8 ± 0.6 kcal mol
1 M1
(in the presence of 1 M sodium sulfate); Cm = 2.2 ± 0.1 M,
m = 2.8 ± 0.5 kcal mol1 M1 (in the absence of 1 M sodium sulfate).
The limited solubility of GdnHCl in 1 M sodium sulfate precluded
measurements at [GdnHCl] > 4.5 M.
Fig. 2. (A) Urea-induced equilibrium unfolding of Pa-apocyt F7A/
W77F at pH 4.7, 1 M sodium sulfate, monitored by CD spectroscopy
at 222 nm. (B) CD spectra of Pa-cyt c551 at pH 4.7, [protein] = 4 lM.
Pa-cyt F7A/W77F, holo form (black continuous line); Pa-apocyt F7A/
W77F (black dotted line); Pa-apocyt F7A/W77F in 1 M sodium sulfate
(black dashed line); wt Pa-cyt c551 apo form (grey continuous line); wt
Pa-cyt c551 apo form in 1 M sodium sulfate (grey dashed line).
Fig. 3. Thermally induced denaturation of wtPa-apocyt c551 at pH 4.7
(triangles) and Pa-apocyt F7A/W77F at pH 4.7 (s) and pH 7.0 (·),
both in the presence of 1 M sodium sulfate, followed by CD
spectroscopy at 222 nm. Inset: Far-UV CD spectra of Pa-apocyt
F7A/W77F recorded at 20 C before (dashed line) and after (contin-
uous line) the thermal melt at pH 4.7.
Fig. 4. Urea-induced equilibrium unfolding of Pa-apocyt F7A/W77F
at pH 4.7, 1 M sodium sulfate monitored by Trp ﬂuorescence. The
maximum emission wavelength is plotted as function of [urea]. Inset:
ﬂuorescence spectra of the folded (0 M [urea]; continuous line) and
unfolded (7 M [urea]; dashed line) Pa-apocyt F7A/W77F in the same
conditions.
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UV CD spectroscopy), whereas the apo wt protein shows a sig-
niﬁcantly lower CD signal. It may be recalled that the 3D struc-
ture of the F7A single variant of Pa-cyt c551 showed a more
regular H-bonding network of the N-terminal a-helix assumed
to account for its increased stability with respect to the wt pro-
tein [24]. In the presence of sodium sulfate, the far-UV CD
spectrum of Pa-apocyt F7A/W77F variant highlighted a nota-
ble increase of the molar ellipticity at 222 nm (see Fig. 2B),
matching that of the holo counterpart, without implications
as to the identity of the helical content of the apo and holo
Fig. 5. Kinetics of the Pa-apocyt F7A/W77F in 50 mM sodium acetate at pH 4.7 monitored by ﬂuorescence emission. (A) Representative time course
of a refolding experiment: the unfolded protein (440 lM before mixing) was mixed against the same buﬀer plus 1 M sodium sulfate. The line is the
best ﬁt to a single exponential (k  9000 s1). (B–D) Representative unfolding time course obtained by mixing Pa-apocyt F7A/W77F in 1 M sodium
sulfate against: (B) 1 M [urea] (the line is the best ﬁt to a double exponential, k1  5000 s1, k2  4000 s1); (C) 2 M [urea] (the line is the best ﬁt to a
double exponential, k1  10500 s1, k2  9700 s1 ) and (D) 3 M [urea] (the line is the best ﬁt to a single exponential, k  20000 s1).
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sulfate indicated that the F7A mutation maintains its stabiliz-
ing eﬀect even in absence of the heme group.
In an attempt to resolve the folding kinetics of the Pa-apocyt
F7A/W77F, we performed continuous-ﬂow experiments with a
salt-jump protocol, monitoring the intrinsic ﬂuorescence emis-
sion. The time courses obtained in the ls time range
(kobs  104 s1), display signal changes consistent with refold-
ing; taking into account also the CD absorption of the protein
with and without 1 M sodium sulfate, we believe it is plausible
to claim that we showed, for the ﬁrst time, the refolding reac-
tion of an apo cytochrome c in aqueous solution. However, at
this stage we cannot provide an explanation for the biphasic
kinetics observed under mild unfolding conditions. Consis-
tently with other small single domain proteins [34], the relaxa-
tion kinetics of Pa-apocyt F7A/W77F in the ls time range
displays a weak dependence on denaturant concentration.
Interestingly, under the same conditions the holo Pa-cyt
F7A/W77F also displays similar behavior, although in this
case only monophasic time courses were observed (data not
shown). Thus, it is possible that the fast folding phase moni-
tors the same conformational event, suggesting that, as long
as the residual structure of the apo state resembles that of holocyt c, heme is not indispensable at the earliest stages of folding.
Altogether these results indicate that the F7A mutation stabi-
lizes not only the holo cytochrome c551 because of its eﬀect on
the structure and stability of the N-terminal a-helix [24], but
also the corresponding apo protein. This observation suggests
that the interaction between the N- and C-terminal a-helices,
identiﬁed to be crucial for the folding of c-type cytochromes
[12], may play a similar role also in the folding of the apocyt.
Moreover, this is not inconsistent with the notion that native
state topology governs the folding speed [4,35]. The folding
time course of Pa-apocyt F7A/W77F reported here suggests
that the heme has an eﬀect on the stability of the native state
of the protein but is not essential for the early stages of folding.
The absence of a slow phase in the millisecond time range sug-
gests that the collapsed Pa-apocyt F7A/W77F is not able to
fold to the native state in the absence of heme, as expected.
These results indicate that apocyt c may attain a partially
compact, though marginally stable, conformation character-
ized by a signiﬁcant a-helical content, even in absence of heme.
It is yet to be assessed if the propensity of apo cytochrome c to
attain a native-like partial fold may be important in vivo for its
recognition by the speciﬁc multi-enzymatic apparatus respon-
sible for the covalent attachment of heme.
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